
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Eric Tupper selected as Campus Benefits’ Senior Vice President

Alpharetta, GA. – Campus Benefits is proud to announce that Eric Tupper has been selected as the company’s Senior Vice 
President for Growth and Distribution and was chosen above some of the southeast’s top executives serving the employee 
benefits arena. 

Mr. Tupper earned a Bachelor’s of Science in Business Administration at his home state University of Nebraska at Omaha, 
Omaha, Nebraska in 1992 and Graduated Cum Laude. For the past 30 plus years, Eric has served many clients, brokers and 
public-school entities as a Group Representative and eventually serving as Regional Vice President Southeast at the 
conclusion of his tenure for the Ameritas companies where he received countless awards throughout his illustrious career.

For many years Eric Tupper has relentlessly served the clients of Campus Benefits as a carrier/partner and has developed 
and maintained a sterling reputation with the Campus Team as well as the Campus Clients.
The remarkable individuals who make up the anatomy of Campus Benefits’ organization is ecstatic for Tupper to be at the 
helm and navigating a new direction for public school districts across the Southeast and the company.  President Steven H. 
Johnson remarks: “I have known Eric both personally and professionally for many years and I’m very excited for the future 
of the company and cannot wait to venture new horizons with his leadership.”

About Campus Benefits

Campus Benefits is a leading employee benefits brokerage/compliance firm serving public sector markets. With in-house 
communications, marketing, instructional technology, and legal departments, Campus Benefits has the resources and depth 
to provide the most comprehensive employee benefits, turn-key solutions and service experience. The foundational 
philosophies, disciplines, principles, and directions for our services and products create the lifeblood of the organization. 
However, it is each team member who creates our distinctive company, performing as specialists in their particular fields of 
expertise. 

For more information on Eric Tupper or Campus Benefits please visit www.CampusBenefits.com. 
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